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GREWSOME LOSS OF LIFE IN LAST FIGHT
BELGIAN FIELD RESEMBLED A

SHAMBLES AFTER OVERWHELMING

GERMAN ADVANCE WENT AHEAD
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Are Making Twenty

Millions per Day

( Herald Special Hertlce)

WAHIIINOTON, I). C Aug, 30.
Twonty inlllloiiM uf dollars lit national
Uhk uvory twnnly-fou- r iioura
in thu rocnrtl of tho production of tho

of printing
ciirreiiry Issued being author

y ,t, Aldrlch-Vreelan- d bill,
which pormlla the socretary of the
treasury, lu an emergency, to accept
"Into, municipal Industrial

siciirlly for national bank note.
I'ihIw the terms of that which

It today looked upon ai on of the
Krootost plucos of constructive legisla-
tion accomplished In geueratloa,
Hiti total which tho treasury Issue
under lit act amounts to the enor-
mous sum of 11,100,000,000, Thee
notes are full legal tendor, art
Mug distributed to banks throughout
th country as rapidly aa the press
can produro the aocro- -
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kt, i'irri:uHi!Uuo, aus. so,
Nov po Vroniya 1ticbr4 cotitlrm th
rKrt of mutiny- anion Auttrlan
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Hlrrlln l:Mr. anti Mm, J. V Htorttnc anJ
Urn Uttor't trnta, Mr. and Mr.
WjtIIp, left tlila morntnc for Callfor
nla. Mr, HIcrlliiR baa Juit Ultpotc.1
of lilt Intcrcala In the Orphcua tha-al-

in Arch Tlndall, who U planalug
omo Improramanta.

lury'a oltlce can ship it to the appli
cant,

"Had It mil hetu for thl net and
tho prpArtdiutittf uf tlto dcpitrlmept to
turn out the emergency currency with
promplucMa and dispatch," salt! Jos.
K, Knlph, director of tho bureau of
tmgrnvlng ami printing--, "a frightful
monetary panic might havo occurred,"

Apropos of Mr. Kaiph, who has
boon "on tho Job" twenty out of
twenty-fou- r hour every day for the
past wei'k, looking after tho work of
turning out thl new money, hi wlfo
iinld to him tho nlhor mernlnn:

"Dear, 1 would llku to havo f 10, I

mo aovornl ontlclng bargains ndvor-Use- d

nt the stores, and now I tho
time to buy."

"Joe" skirmished around through
hia pockets, and finally fished up
11.70, all tho money he had,

"Isn't that tho Irony of fate." he
remarked to his better half, "only a
dollar and soventy-flv- o cents and I

mad a million In th last hour."
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Chancellor Bethmann-Hollwe- g,

the Man Behind the Cans
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Thu u a reemt photoRTnph of
CliBttrt-ltu- r llotlimatin UotUpX, the
man bnhltul thn cuit .NVxt to the
vuttMror, ho U the mutt ptivrful man
in ,Hrhtii in Kuro It l

Kciivrally botlntrd thst th? 0rman
not only .nw Atttliia wa to dclnru
war on Srla, but toiuciiU-.- ! to tha
itnn. Thua lllhmauulloKi-- may
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tillrvr Wendell WUc U. U.
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fared tiltp eil he by rleati
Turks and KIMit.

Home Kioi't lUbjIou ho and ctiniuerel then oae by one.
tanged war mid he lagged right; there wask't single aa- -

In sight,
lu clear iIuhii in present year, scrap oa

Then he srralrhed tthlaker and he scratched hi head, finally
it up and said: $'

"There's no way out call It
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Military Styles Reign

With War. Paris Turns to Brass Buttons, Etc

Uulted Press Hervlce

Cl.KVKI.AND. Ohio, Aug,
"Military lu modo uuil touu" I tho
dictum of Oluvolnud munufucturors
for fall niul wlntor stylos In Indies'
cloaks and suit,

longer will tutludy uppour lu the
sheer blousy witUt and peg top skirt.
Present stylos In coata and jackota are
doomed, for war mad Paris

that ladle' wear must be
lUry .

Skirt will bo plain, and only
straight lines wilt be tolerated. Jack- -
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button close the throat.

Low or ' V necked waists, too,
must conform with
modo dicmi. A straight step
and Htlff of th will bo
the only approaching good form.
Meanwhile buyora and other people
who lay the law of
marooned In Pari, becoming fully
Imbued with the military spirit. They
Hill be back soon with their trunks of
samples. thm will come the
"military."
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with the Vatican know thai Mm poa
tiff breathrU hU at o'clock en

'UVN-notda-
y J'rJnc William of wa th

Tie In th UiOrst Kuropean notable. o far as the
not unuaual. Similar delay reports hate made known, to

nou.t when I'op I.co XIII and Pojjb killed la tfco Eurojvean

llu IX. dpartfd tbU life. Tha and hia on led a charro against the
fnltvd l'rta iKored a acoop of four BelfUn foru protecting Liege, and

. f .fc... i.,1. killed.or fl hour nvir u contemora mi
Iho ns of the new of the dcrat?".'

It I bcKi'Vt'd that thero I a vUatice
tor foreigner, poaaikly an American,

'to become pope, Uuriax bis
Pope Piua the car-

dinal college from oth-

er countries until there are as many
-- ..., ,n countries there

huu'i of IJUmarck.jll poer
B ,ulj. M fUty.
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not to begin bloodshed. The em-

peror delayed ten day before recelr-In-g

the mtwn ger.and by that time
tho war had started.

Another source of heartbreak to
th aged pontlS wa the fact that
hundreds of foreign youth studying

(for th priesthood In th sraUiart
there were forced to return horn to
Pgbt.

!.arge crowds stand uncovered to-

day la St. Peter's Square. Prayers
for the pope are offered up In all parte
of the world.

The Eternal City is plunged Into
the deepest mourning. Bells tolled
all night, and the newspapers, edged
In deep black, Ignored the war new
In extolling the virtue of tho depart-
ed pontiff.

The dying pope protested to thoso
about his bedside, asking them not
to weep. He bade farewell to his sit-

ter. Anna and Maria, but when told
that hia brother. Angel o Sarto. would
rrlve Thursday, said 'That will be

too late."
These were hi last words. '

.- .-
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug 20.

At the request of President Wilson,
Secretary Bryan cabled the following
to the Vatican:

"The president deslros me to ex-
press his sense of the great lota the
Chrstllan world has sustained through
the demise of his holiness. Plus X. lly
his pure, gentle character, his un
affected piety and broad, thoughtful
sympathy toward hi fellowmen. he
adorned his exalted station, and at
tracted to hlmelf th afecUonate re
gard of all feeling hi wide

A Novel Sight,
A aim of mor than usual Interest

Is one depleting trout culture, from
tho egg to tho full grown ash, which
Is being shown ai the star theater.
The aim was made la mm f Um
world' blggeat hatcheries, and every
atep 1 carefully spllae4 and pi.
lured.
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Firsf Notable to Be

Killed in the War
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VISITING MAYOR

SEES PROGRESS

SPRINGFIELD EXECUTIVE AXD

FAMILY LEAVE OCT THIS MOR-

NING FOR CRATER LAKE AND

MEDFORD

has several ww
visited and

foaad
berore the

started eaaal,
bound cot ki eat

for Crater Lake and Mr.
and family are touring

coming In here via Pass.
Bend, Paisley and Lakeriew.

A stop was made at Paisley to vlist
the who are

of Mr. Scott. All In the party
In pronouncing drive

Eastern Oregon as delightful.

Aug. 20. There U prob-
ability that the next legislature will

called upon to pass on the ques-

tion of tho state shall print
text books for use in public
as arguments are already being

to show that such a mov
would bo a. good thing.

It Is pointed out that California
such and it U said larg

saving to tho has
It tho legislature should enact

law providing the
school text books by the state, a much
larger plant the state
aow has would be required. Advo-
cates tbo plan, however, assort
that the cost the snlarged prlatiag
plant would be saved In one year to
those who have to buy school books.
It Is out, also, that a savlag
would be made In the cost prlatiag

SAYS EUROPEAN

WAR IS CHANCE

FOR KLAMATH CO.

KBEKLEf.V SEES OOOD PWCM

FOR CHOPS
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No of a Noras! Crop) fer ,

Ttiree Years, M t. Look Here.

1 "The European war a Out Pan-
ama canal afford Klaasatk cenaty tk
blggeat opportaalty It ever k4 to -

tabllab Itself aa crop pro4adac
Hon." said Caarta W. EserMa.
ideat of the Laa4 aac lav
rectaeat who t aro fro
Saa Francisco, atuadta? oteM
matters.

Europe cevatrl urn aow oa tao
point of actual Too

actlvltl of too at
war hare absorbed. osTtaialy aU
the surplus prodaata, ml aval, rjrjr-thla- g.

and with tho meat temnUst
tear their work tho SoMs aa4. ge
to the froat. tal year asoo arc rot--

iungUth loU.
If the Esropoxs cosUa

six It will bo thro years be-

fore normal crop will bo raises jaaa
iorar mere, is aoaruos to eatuac ror
all of the prod nets, tho '

time wUl also malt la the
Ing of. tha seed stock of the Esroyoaa
farmer.

"Now thl aerasow aeaett has to
be made op by hipsaaU from oUet
places, aad tho greater portlom will
come from tho Uatted State, rot
that reasoa. tho of the
America farmer will tad a ready
market abroad, aad the pries r

"It been years iace I ceirea so bettor.
this section, 1 can seel --vmai ceaaiy precaeu aa aow

some wonderful Improvement," said nna oaust tbat taoy aoror
Charles L, Scott, mayor of Spring- - Kuropoaa With
field. Ore.. Just before he hl,u,e opening of the Panama tha
car out of the Central garage, "klPPUif to th Atlantic
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more than half, ao both tho prodettet
and the ultimate consumer will be
benefitted.

"Crop war aover bettor la the
Klamath country thaa thla year. Th
crops will soon be la demaad at high
prices, and the Klamath farmer, ta
addition to having- - aa ontlet .fer his

-
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(Coatlnuei em aago 4)

State May Print the

Textbooks for Schools

the luitlatlvo and other lctioa
phlets, owing to th faster
better printing facilities the slat
would have.

The question of whether tha stats
i to operate a state prlatlif pleat at
all I also likely to be foaabt mt ta
the next legislature, as the law aaaot
which the plant is aow operatlag will
be succeeded January 1, IMS, by a
law reverting to th contract system.

Th law whUkjwlH go lato t
January. 1 abolishes ta etestire esse
of state printer, aad provides for ta
appolatmsat of a state prtater by tho
state board at a salary. t ll.Sb a
year, ItglvoctsWsoaMMIaataor.
Ity aad eeatre, over; all tao paMto
priaUag. but aaahos ao sfosM
sioas for tho, spsrsHsa of a
pnating piaat UipsovMo far IsaV
ting tho prlaUaf oat


